**Name:** Cider  
**Species:** Dog  
**Breed:** Mixed  
**Age:** 8 months  
**Size:** Large! 48 pounds  
**ID #** A42702298

Guess who is as sweet as apple cider? This girl is! Cider is only 8 months old which means she has a lifetime to share with you! Cider LOVES to run and play – do you? Cider is ready to join an active family. She likes other dogs but does not want to live with any kitties. She is ready for doggy kindergarten and is so smart she’ll probably be the teacher’s pet! Cider needs basic training and continued socialization to be her very best. She can be a little shy at first but with a little love and patience she will warm up just like apple cider!

❤️ Made with love by Dr. Warmouth’s 2nd Grade class at Spruce Elementary School❤️